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Full Hue of Blankets nt WW,'
iusgrove. x

Iksul J. Ij. Varner's ndvertise- -
kt in this issue.

I'ntty linvof all Wool Druggets
lYis,' Selinsgrove.

Klank receipts put up 25 and fiO

i luKik for side at this office, ti
fine assortment of Dress Goods

mttoni prices nt Weis,' Sclins--

htr.

Gmiplcte line of Underwear iu

its, Indies aud Misses at Weis,'
ingrove.

Allen Foreman, of Hartleton,
Lc over to our county seat Tues--

uiiil smiled iiM)ii us.

(jet your stationery printed at
Post iirinting-oflic- e, Litho--

Uiy successfully imituted.

Jluny a woman who owns awheel
learned, to her heart's sorrow,

u beauty is only skin deep.

L C. Bowersox, of Shamokin,
called to town owing to the ill

L ul'his sister, Mrs. Amou Spang--

t

Your homo may consist of only
V) rooms, but if it is the spot where

n abides what more can you de--

Hie days are growing shorter,

i they are still all too long to the
Mian separated from her sweet--

G. C. Gutclius. ag't., will have
itioii ut Fremont next Tuesday
tiling. A full line of general

L will be offered.

Or. J. W. Orwig aud wife spent
wlay and Wednesday of this
k at Hartleton visiting their

filter, Mrs. Harry Harter.

i'ks run SaLe. 1 have on
W&'Oy (00 bricks. Anv person
Dm of bricks can get them at

Mmif. F. F. II aiik.
Middleburgh, Pa.

ymi want the best and latest
P Ranges in the market, you can

I just what you want bv calling
K. Stahlnecker, opposite the

fat Middleburgh. tf.

"illiain E.Stuhlncckcr is prepar- -
kkcep you from freezing this

Fir. He has on hand a full sue
i the latest style of Heaters.

Mand see his stock opposite the
tf

'lie Post will le sent touny new
Mbcr from now until January 1,

A for the regular subscription
rW one vear. From now to

1, 'tS, for 7o wnta. Send in
P" orders.

p' Selinsgrove Shoo Factory is

f n assured fact. F. J. Schoch,
pE. M. Hummel and Dr. F. J.
ta'iiselk.f constitute the building

Nt. The huildimr will 1Mo
frMl by the first of next May

!" homeliest man iu Middlcburg
VW conntv ii a l nu tlw.

wt and others are invited to
" tb'iH office to see samples of

stationery printed in this
w the state. A uostal card

king samples to your address.
the richest and largest do- -

01 gold that the earth has ev- -
U(d un to the present time

a. found iu the Alaska
country is uow nu es-(u- ct

Wo call your at-- k

the advertisement of the
Gold Mining Co
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Cliuijiest line of Floor Oil Cloth
at Weis,' Selinsgrove.

Clias. C Corns, of Selinsgrove,
was a Middleburgh visitor Tuesday
night.

Mrs. K. K. Pawling's brother of
near Mitlliiiburg spent Sunday witl
her at this place.

Mrs. J. A. Luinliard of Selins
grove is visiting her daughters, Mrs.
Mo liii in and Potter.

The new jicnsion hoard will meet

every Wednesday in the Bank

Building at this place.

Miss Carrie Wittcnmver is visit
ing friends in Bloomsburg, having
depnrted Tuesday evening.

Messrs. Thompson and Wciscr
spent Sunday afternoon with their
friend, Win. Miller, of Salem.

E. C. Graybill moved his house
hold elfects into his newly purchas
ed houin on the French Flats.

The First National Bank has pro
cured a larger furnace and will use
the same to heat their building.

Miss Lizzie" Miller of Middle--
creek was the guest of A. S. Sham- -
bach and wife on last Saturday.'

William Kntcrline of Ixwirtown
visited his parents in Swineford over
Sunday. He is clerking in Jack
son's store in that place.

1. L. Ocker, ofPallas, was a Mid
dleburgh visitor onTueduynndcall-e- d

at this office. He is a pleasant
gentlemen whom we were glad to
meet.

We acknowledge with thanks
the receipt of an iuvitation from the
Americtis Club, Suubury, to attend
the Third Annual Assembly, Xo-veinl- icr

'24 th.

C. K. Corkins of Mitllintown will
ojieii a jewelry store and watchmak-
er shop in Prof. Iiillhard's residence
December 1st. Klla Stetler will
move home to her parents.

Frank Bowersox of Rook Springs,
Centre county, dropped in to see us
last Thursday. He is still a demo-

crat, but he thinks Swallow should
have been elected Treasurer.

Acexts an'tkii. To those that
are willing to work I can give steady
employment. The work is liht and
easy. Write me for terms.

1. Ij. YATI'S, Nurseryman,
ll-18-- H(Hhestcr,' N. Y

diet ArUigast and J. Allen
Kantz, of Shamokin Dam, were in

Middlcburg Tuesday. Mr. A's bet
i ..111'! i 1 i 1

icr nan just reiurmti iroin a pleas
ant trip to Klkhart, Ind., and vic
inity.

, D. liaker is uettiiiu a tele
phone at his bicycle store iu Solius

grove and prospective customers can
consult him by telephone. He now
has on hand a sample of the Chain-les- s

Columbia.

Whenever you are in trouble
people are always ready to prate
of misfortunes never coming singly,
but you rarely hear them chirping
in prophesy regarding your being
swamped iu prosperity when you
have one visitation from good luck.

J. Ii. Varner of Mt. Pleasant
Mills was in town last Thursday.
He has placed an advertisement in

the Post. Ue says ho is not of the
class of business men who would
rather starve tluin advertise. He
keep a nice and complete stock of
goods and hence his advertisement
will pay. .

Thanksgiving services will lie held
in the Reformed Church Thursday
morning, Nov. 2.". There will pruh-abl- y

lie two short sermons, oue in
German and one in English.

The friends of Mrs. Anion L.
Spangler regret to lenrn that she
has I m fii ill for some time and in a
fit of despondency on Monday
morning attempted to cut her throat.
No serious damage was done.

J. Ii. Shellenlierger, the post-

master and dealer in general mer
chandise nt Uannerville, was at the
enmity seat last Thursday. He
railed nt this office and spent an
hour with us. Mr. Shellenlierger
is a progressive business man and is
alive to improvement.

A hunting party from tliiscounty
has gone to the mountains buck of
Milroy this week for deer. The
party consists of 'George M. Shindel,
J. F. Stetler, M. Z. Stt hunger, Cur-ti-n

Itowersox, P. S. Hitter of this
place, Frank Herman of. Kratzer-vill- e,

George Spaid of Penn town-

ship, Frank Miller of Salem, A. D.
Kn-arue- r of K reamer and J. M.
Baker of Adamsburg. ' They will
be gone about a week.

lhis week wc pent out some
samples of stationery printed in suc-

cessful imitation of Lithography, to
some of our business friends. Others
will be made up in a few days and
sent to those we have missed. They
are Beauties. Send for samples. If
you have received samples, send

your order. You can get stationery
as neat as a genuine lithograph at
the siune price as plain type. Ad
dress, WngenscUer Printing House,
Middlchurjrh. Pa.

John Ibisternmn, who ranked
among the oldest citizens of Sclins- -

trrove, passed awav last Friday
morning. lie died from the infirmi
ties of old age. The deceased pass
ed the greater iortinn of his life iu
this place and his death removes one
of our most venerable land marks.
Two children survive him a son,
Hudson, of Allooitu, andadaughter,
Miss Kathleen L., of Philadelphia.
The funeral took place Sunday after-

noon at 2 o'cl.ilik, ltev. S. E. ( Mi-s- en

fon 1 officiating. Interment iu
the J laker Cemetery. Aget I S,"5

years, o mouths and 21 days.
Tiiiw.

The December MagazineNumber
of The Outlook will be its annual
Book Number. The Outlook was,
it is believed, the first of the weekly
papers to form the custom of print-
ing each year a special number fully
illustrated and containing not only
descriptions and reviews of the im-port-

holiday books, but also lit
terary articles of special interest at
this season. This year a group of
articles on Artistic Hook Making
will form a prominent featureot the
number. Mr. Theodore DeVinne,
the head of the famous firm ofartis-ti- e

printers, Mr. George Wharton
Edwards, the artist, and Mr. E. D.
North, the well-kno- bibliophile
and expert in books, will contribute
to this series, and the illustrations
will be of a high order. Other fea
tures will make this number, it is
believed, more attractive than any
of its many predecessors put forth
by The Outlook Company. ($3 a
year. The . Outlook; Company, 13
Astor Place, New Xrk.) ,

OCUET HOUSE CHIPS.

l f Ewfroa lor Rrrard.
Hfc"Qet E, Steininger and Jacob

A. sTinuigtr V Thos. Holder, lot
in lujnerville, for $200.

ACerViWEngle ami wife to

ThosJKljler, Jot No. 7, Benver-towhJsVisO-

HA of Barbara llerrold to
3 acres and b"

percnes in. unron l wp., tor y.i'.i.
'q..jLitii; J x- - . v..ojih 4X)iig io ievion iiiiver
w,C perrrhes in Middlecrcck

Twplfof $25. ,

Selljeitzel and wife to .lane K.

Ilow,p4(p acres in MiddleTeek Twp.,
for $oa

P. H fitter, Sheriff, to UeulM'ii

Krcanle 9 acres in Beaver Twp.,
for $3Q. V, '

John Duck and wife to Howard
Hartntait50 acres in Centre Twp.,
for $ ,

Samuel Lefller to Mary A. Rath-fo- n,

two tracts containing 110 acres
far $3J1.; ,

"Fredrick Smith to I iibbie Crouse.
kkjSa$Wia Middlcburg, fbr$740.

Aargn f; Musser and wife and
Wm. .'Snook and wite to Maggie
Shellehtergrr 140 acres in West
BeavwfcTwp.; for $1900. -

PeW Long and ; wife" to Daniel
A. FairoUMV, S acres' in Adams

Twr4$26.;-.t- ,
;

JejIIftrenourg' and Bamurl
Hackenburg to Daniel A. Fuhrinan,
33 acres in Adams Twp., Ibr ?:i30.

Lcttara Uranlrd.
Letters of administration in tin

estate of Keliecca K reamer, late ol

Baver Twp., were granted to Jacob
Kreamer.

lhe last will ami testament of
Solomon Wagner, late of Met .'lure,
was probate) 1 on Nov. (iili. Isaac
Dreiw! is the Executor. The widow
is the sole heir.

"Heabts Flcttkiunu with Dklu-8I0S3- ."

Tbo followiiiir iinu'ria-M- i li- -
cpnses havo been iri'iinteil sine)! our
last publication :

(Amnion Ferstcr, W. I'errv T.
Klva V. Rousli, Kvcndah

(C. n.Steesi;, Jackson Twp.,
I Aliliie C. Maury,
(P. Wincgardiicr, Cenlre Twp.,
(Lame Halter,
(G. A. Reinlianl, L'niiin Two..
) Mazie Herrold, Chapman Twp.

U. B. Quarterly Conference

Tliu first ipiurterly conference of
Freeburgh Circuit Kast German
Conference, L'nitol Urelliren iu

Christ, will be held on Saturday ami

Sunday in the Richfield U. B.cliun li.

licv. W. H. Chler, of Lebanon, pre
siding elder of this district, will be

present to conduct the services, which

will lie as follows: Quarterly con-

ference, business meeting on Situr-da- y

at 2 P. M., English preaching
at 7:00 P. M. ; Prayer meeting at
8:30 A. M., on Sunday, German
preaching at'J:30 A. M., followed by
the oiminunioti service, and Knglish

jireai liing nt 0:30 P. M. The pub-
lic in general is invited to thesescr-vice- s.

Okcak G. Rom hi, Pastor.

A word to parents of children :

Soon the assessors will be around to
see you and register all children be-

tween the ages of 0 to 10 years.
This registry is for the State and lie

sure to give correct age for ou one-thi- rd

ot the number of children so
registered will be the one-thi- rd pro-

rata share of the school appropria-
tion made for each district.

NEAELY E03BED.

A I'tdlrr from Mfflinlmry Wed

muuhd and Xearfi HMnl m
Saturday Morning. Hwued

l;i Jitnu'M lliniLIf of
til Phi,;:

James Runkle and wite, ot this
place, visited their former home in
Con t re county last week mid return-
ed home Saturday. He relates the
following story :

" We were returning home Satur
day I iy way of Woodward and then
through the seven-mil- e Narrows.
Driving for some distance ahead of

ii ii i
' iiiioi. uccouiil see Dim

only when we reached the top of
I. ..I ti i

-- .i ii eieauoii. ncn we were on
the top of the last hill or elevation,
..... a .i .i i.m-r- mi? man again in Hie ins
tance ami two other men. They
seemed to lie sinking at each other.
After driving a little closer, w
easily recognized a full Hedged tus
sle lictwcen two men who wantiil to
rob the other. I drove my horse a
fast as I could ; and when I approach-
ed, the two robliers ran across the
fields and into the .woods. When wc

uiiine io me spot, wc touiid the vic
tim hail lieen pounded a great deal
and was scarcely able to walk. We
learned that the niau was a jew ied- -
ler by the name of Genzburger of
Mifflinburg. The peddler stagger
ed around ami we assisted him
on the wagon and followed him
to Hartleton. The victim had con
siderable money about him and a
great many goods. The would-li- c

rohliers were masked and wore large
bags. As Mr. Gciizlicrger stopped
at Woodward over night, it is sup-poM- il

the ma.-ke-d men came Iroin
there.

Mrs. lioubon Crancr.

The Milroy correspondent to the
f.i irixtoirn I i niorrnt and Srnlimf of
last week savs :

We have been reij nested Iu make

note of the death of Mrs. Kellbeli

Cramer of Beaver township, Snvdcr
county, who died Oct. "JS, ls'.tj.
She was aged 70 years, 7 mouths and
2 days. Sim was born iu the hoiie
where she died and wc are told that
site never li vol anywhere else. Slit-wa-

the mother of twelve children,
nine of whom are living to mourn
her loss. They are Mis. Mary Mov-

er of Big Rapids, .Michigan, John
Cramer of Blackwell. Oklahoma.
Amelia Svlavlev of Coburn. Pa..
Jacob Cramer of Middlebunr, Pa..
Reuben Cramer of Middlcburg, Pa.,
Louisa Cramer of Danville, Pa.,
Mrs. Amanda Null of S linsgrove,

'a., Mrs. Lydia Mills ami Rcls-cc-

Gem-hart- , Uith of Milrov, Pa. There
ire thirty-on- e grandchildren and

twenty-nin- e gnat grandchildren.

Not on the Free List.

The following is from a Texas
newspaper : "The price of this juiper
is not increased by the Dingley tar-

iff bill, but we wish to correct the
misapprehension of some of our sul- -

scribers who apficar to think it is

placed on the free list."

Rev. A. S. Warner, ot North-

umberland will fill the .pulpits for

Rev. McLuin next Sunday. Preach-

ing at the Hassi tiger church iu the
morning and in Middlcburg iu the
evening.
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wn;TS2siss has lsft.
Ia-- II (. ITn Ulthdratrn tin- - Suit.

Mr. Wlnttrttfren llt'nifnMaH I'rr-xi- dt

nt of th, JUoomxhurif
Car Work.

S. S. W'interstcen, the defendant
in the famous dynamite conspiracy
case, left 'e lues lav, having si cur-
ed employment iu New York Citv.
W lien the ease was postponed less
than two weeks ago it was rumored
that W'intersteen was to leave the
town and state within two weeks,
and this was cited as the primary
cause ol the withdrawal of Mr.
Waller from the suit. This time
expired W'tdncsday, and as .Mrs.

Winterstccn has already gone, her
husband's depart u re tends to confirm
the rumor which prevailed at. the
time the trial was postponed.

At a recent meeting of the direc-

tors of the Rloomshurg Car Com-

pany, of which Mr. W'intersti-ci- i is

president, and also a heavy stock-

holder, In- - was president.
This position was iuiuii.'diatcly de-

clined.

W'intersteen, who is prominent in
iu social circles in the town, ami is

a member of the Columbia county
bir, was charged with complicity iu
the attempt to blow up the residence
of Lawyer Levi E. Waller ou the
night of September 10, ISM, being -a-

coiisiyl as a with
Clifton C. K uorr who confessed to
complicity in the affair, after being
arrested by Detective Henderson, of
Philadelphia.

Intarostins Decision.

'n 1st inst., at Lancaster, an im- -
............ I : : t

linn. nu neeisioii was rendered in
court by .lodge 1 In i baker, he taking
(hi' ground that a person ramioi bv

will disinherit heirs who inav see fit

to eollte.--t the will. The decision
was regarding the estate of Kmantiel
Carpenter, dee'd, late ot West Karl.
Iu his will Mr. ( arpeuier dincted
his executor to distribute his estate
according to the directions therein
contained ; and if any of the heirs
filed exceptions tothe distribution of
the executors Mich heir would ibr-I'e- it

the legacy he or she was to get.
hie o the son- - o deceased was

Frank Carpenter, and his children
objected to being ehargiil with a
note alleged to be due to the estate
by the father, but which they claim

was paid. They leu nil to lilt- - ex

ecutions I m a use inn er the nrovi- -
i

sions of tht will they would forfeit
their legacy, and they petitioned the
Court for permission to file excep-

tions to the account. Judge Bru-buke- r,

iu the opinion, said that por-

tion of the will threatening disin-

heritance would not hold good in

law, and the Court directs thegrand-childrc- u

to except to the account.

We have iu stock a beautiful line

of Ladies' Coats and Capes at prices
that ilefycoinjictitioii. Plush Capes
at $.).( )0 and upwards. Cloth Capes

equally as cheap.

S. Wkis, Selinsgrove.

A smooth, easy shave, genteel hair
cut, or other tousorial work, is al-

ways obtained at Soles' Barber Shop,
in Witteumyer's building, opposite
Post ollice. Go to Soles and you
will make no mistake, shaving soap,
face cream, hair oil aud oo

for sale. A. E. Soles,


